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Hen'a
fine Suits "

It you are going
to bur a summer
suit you' may as
well buy it while
our stock is
plete. Unequalled
variety atuomaUib-- "
able prices. Made

'torn m t,

It'of things suitable for June wear

?
right, fit right and
prided right.

SHIRTS.

The aelleat line
of soft s u mm e r
shirts that ever
crossed the Rocky s

just received, regu-
lar prices.

MEN'S HATS.

All the new shapes
for summer, wear.
Panamas $10 to $14

Specials in Shirt Waist Suits
Hot weather peeking around the corner nothing so

cool or stylish aa a pretty shirt waist. Here's a chance
to buy one at a surprisingly low prioe. We are showing
these in Taffetas, Foulard, Mohair and Crash suitings.

PRICES FROM $1.50 to $32.00
UP AGAINST the petticoat problem? You'll be sur-

prised to find the latest shades, ot the prices.
' Much

better than you'd suppose for twice the price 98o to
$22.00. . .

Men's Fine
Shoes

We have them in patent calf,
kid, black viei kid

Eateut
welt, all the newest

lasts in both button andlace.
Prices $3.60 to $5.00
We an agents (or W L Douglass a d

and Preston B Keith world
, :' 'renowned shoes. ..."

Values tlut Win Men't Hearts and touch! their- - Purse itri.nM.'jShirt Waists
We hove just roceivod the swellest

line ot shirt waists ever brought to
La Grande. Come in and look them
over before the sizes are broken.

UNDER GARNENTS- -HOSIERY BARGAINS. -
Men's fast black and Beamless Me
balf-hos-o, the famous "Shaw shirt

n's fine combed Egyptian" !
' and -- drawers best 75o'

in the oity.i tdiA ',Vknit" make, ,75 to 1.25. values

Unusual Wash Goods Values
New Wash Goods the leading styles at remark-

ably low prices this week hot weather material at a

saviog every woman must appreciate. We will place
on sale for one week our entire line of wash goods. "

I We have 1,000 yards of Basistet and Lawns, in a

variety of colors and patterns, regular loo for lie.'
25 and SOo Voiles and Etamines, this season's most

stylish materials on sale this week at 224c. All our

50o and 65o fancy white waietings, attractive styles in

big vsiiety, all this week at low prioe ol 45o.

Trunks, traveling bags, suit cases and traveling necessities of

every description.
' Trunks of exery size and style, dress trunks,

skirt trunks! wardrobe trunks, stsam.r trunks .telescopes,, etc, Tl

GREAT CORSET VALUES

New straight front, dip hip. Batis-
te corsets for sumtnei near. B and W
latest model, color white and drab 18
- 30, ifl.00 We are not Burgeons bot

' we can give you a better form pro-
vided you buy one of these corsets,
and you won't get the best fit in cor-
set unless you come here. All the
new Bbapes. 81.00 to 85 CO

Largest ana most complete line in me ony

Style 571 SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS 'f
Ladies Summer Underwear sr

38&CHUMO STfiud
The THEIt's time to think of light weight underwear. Vou'll

the best styles and bualitles here if you buy this week.

saving means considerable. 1 VLi r

t1 m

State Grange
The Oregon state grange met In Co-r-no YOU WANT A 1

vallit on May 24 and will hold dally j refrigerators;:' v
We are soleklfcents fof " the ' KINO lvMd I

Change of;- -1

Management.
The undersigned baa purchased,
tbe busin s known as tbe Harris
Cash Meat Market and will here

CHOICE TIMBER CLAIM? sesrlons until Friday May 27. On the
flrt day 200 delegates were present
with aboat fifty on the way. Every

Four Drowned
(8peoial to the Observer)

Boise, May 26 Job o Boweo, John
Oonley, Johu Bedore, and a man Mc

Donald, were drowned in tbs rapids ol

the Payette river this morning. The
remains have not been raoovored.

The lour inen wore part of the
orew bringing down a big log drive.
They were attempting to oome down
the rapids io a boat, wbeo in some
manner it was overturned.

fine rind porcelaitt enamel lined; will not ibVeakcrilc, ;

I ' or corrode. Last a lifetime,"always sweet at cleans j
If so e can locate you ou some

claims in V'allowa County
county in the state la represented
showing that the grange is In a better
condition in Oregon than for several

years. -

after conduct the aam. u tit n.nmw.M 1r .We wish to inform, the public I Noted: As An lee Saver.. . ' . - r.
66 M'Donald

OREGON '
mat we are prepares v mruiau
all kinds of meaU,' game and

B M'Daniel
Si

t WALLOWA,
poultry at the very lowest prices

mmnmmmx biassed

Carnival of Nations
The feature at Prof Simpsons danulng

academy this evening will' be the
rarnival of (nations. Cash prliei
will be given (or the two best

We have beard from Japan,

consistent with first-cla-s article

"i . . , f. f.v. ' 1 '
Ornamental as well as ustful.

if.'. '' v "
All sizes and pricesWe have our own deliveryQuiet Wedding

Miss Emrca Belle Oray and I I.
Roberitouot ihe North Pole mlue
were quietly married in Union Boo--

and make two trips daily to the
Old Town. ,s Highest ' marketChina, Italy, Ireland,!. Sweden, Ger-

many, tbe Shoshone reservation, Greece
and Tarkev. Danclna from B till 12 price paid for all cuttle, hogs arid

any, the fff .ir wa- - qu tt surplus
sheep. We solicit a share of

with full orchestra, - - :to their Btlrxr O ty fr ud. Baker
City Ocmoorat.

"L
: It is a Good Sign

To see msu inleroatcd in a home
site It shows his sense of respons-
ibility and his ambition to get ahead.

Mny fortune, have had their origin
in the purchase of

SUBURBAN LOTS

The original purchasers have seen

the land Improve around them and
wonderfully increased values If you
Um Inoklnn for such an opportunity

your patronage and guarantee

KTFiOfCC Phont 9 a -

E--
A
AINUlVWJO Residence Phone 367

i t

Undertakers': and! Embalmers)Ladd Creek Dance tbe very best satisfaction. 'Miss Oi'ay w a forrnor resident ol
this city and is w II Iciowo here. ' Phone orders receive promptThere will ie a dance Saturday night

and carefal attention. -at J L Lineburgera on Ladd Creek,
1202 Adams AveHarris meat market across the HOUSE FURNISHINGS

in .nil buh us we have knowl Lyle Musicate Plenty of hot coffee and a good time
assured.In

edge of several decided bargains
Suburban property .

track. Phone 1601.'

TURNER k WALTER
The fo'lowiog election ol officer

tjok place Tuesday a-- , the tegular i

Investment mel ing of the Lyle M uiioale .Company,
La Uiande, Oiegon

La Grande
1110 Adams Avenue,

Committmert Attention

Union, O.ognn, May S3, 1904

To Precinot Oommittmen,
' Union County, Oregon NoW is thePrsident Mrs Clara T Lyle.

Vioe Vnt. Mn Fred 8ohilke,
Secretary Mrs FreJ Currey.
Treat u re Miss llie Stephens.
Libra ian Mrs Ns'lie Niill.

5

Geddes Bros.
Dear Friends: '

As tbe time is now Retting
near when the people ot tbls oounty
shall east their votes for the tieket ol

their eboioe and some ol tbe people
for the candidate ol their ohoioe re

The followiug program was render
1 BOSS I ed:

Lsadsr... .Mrs Ly'e
Oavolte Cbenet

v

'
!

i

B

gardless ot tbeir parly, I desire to es-

pecially on 1 your attention to tbtMandhlio, Suiter Oiub
Messrs Ourrey Sohilke, Molitor, Mil To Fix Up Your PIaces?MSMoCall matter of our oaudidate for County

Surveyor, Mr. T B Barry. Mr BarryVooal Solo
has spent lifetime In engineering

MEAT MARKET
Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHEPS.

Highest market price paid for all kin Is of butchers'

stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & ponltry.

The Daily Q lestlon.. Meyer Helmoad
work, has built railroads, uonnty roads

Mrs E C Moore
Vocal Duet.... Lifes Merry Moinloi bridgfs, and io faol everything oeeet-sar-

in tbe highest olsss ot oonstr'io
We can supply you with the stuff for ' fences and J

side walks.

All kinds of lumber and buildiing iiiteniJ(.PWif,.w,
Barley Mrs Sargent, Forrest traction. The past two years batViolin 8o'o....CbaouiAm)ui Vie- n-

J,BB,tlMajrMWMSMSSsMN

'

Why are Oeddes Bros, kept ad
bnsyT Why do they sell the best
goods at the lowest price.
Preferred Bt'k Tomatoes S lor 60o
Preferred Stock Corn S for 60e
Preferred Block Salmon S for 60s
Preferred Btodk Peas , 8 lot BOe

Preferred Btoek Beans S for BOe

Don't pay other grocers M cents
a ean lor any of these goods. .
Standard tomatoes, com, beans
pea, eta., 3 for 3S eeata. I

They nave the beat batter made
In the vaUey, and their creamery
batter has no eqaal bare. Try
It and see.
Dill pkklrs, Heinse's mince
meat. Swifts pickle pig feet,
pramlnm bams, loose olive.
Everything tasty, nice and ehas

been sp nt in the employ ot tbe gen-
eral government in tbe matter ol tcpo- -xWinpa in 1 Bertha Yonng

Vooal 80I0 When Love is Told
graphical and geog apbioal surveys.Mrs J J Carr
Under tbe new road law, tbe surveyDuette Last Night, Kyeoilf or! notes must be as complete as STODDARD LUMBER CO.Messrs Neill and Ralston

OFFICEK8: would be required if a raileoad 11

Vooal Solo Bing ma to Bleep...President

DIRECTORS:

J. M. Berry, J. M. Church
.B Conley,R. Smith

UCtiUnley Z

under construction. Mr. Berry ean
Greene Mrs A L Richardson do tbe work ani I hope yon will

'4 B.HM1IH
'i J.M.BIBKT..

J. M. Ciiuacn
F.I Mktebs.

.Vice President
Cashier

..Asst. Cashier
to it that bis merit are msde known FULL MEASURE
in your preoiocl.

3053 District Convention
The district convention of the Rath'

itYonrs truly,
O. E. Ocobrso,

Chairman Rep,

Chain wood by the Cord
128 cubic feet te the cord. 16-in- ch lryf ihain

wood 13 per cord. Tins is cheaper than ) jf the oad.La Grande National, B nk b'neHls'ers l ouvmiea today in Baker
City. On o the features will be the County Com

L Gran.le. Oregon competitive drill between the various Geddes Bros. You pay for what you get and get what you pay for, r.
t,
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$72,000.00 Uklgcs ii ) La Grander APITAL. AND SURPLUS, There is not a business msn In the
city bnt what favors a calibration,,rl banking bnslnM. Buys and arils eUng. en tlglaand unontetn s wijl be repre-aente- d.

HolUi a delegatloa'of ttii ctly Phnneam H. W. NIBLEY" " - . .. ,. this is correct, turn out to tbe meetingCollections a specialty.
all paru 01 me worm. left on the moi nlng train. J0 Diaht.


